
GETS VERY HOT.
Senator Blease Answers the Tes¬

timony of Mr. Lewis Parker.

NO LANAHAN AGENT.
Submits Affidavit Fruin One of the

Firm and From Members of Hoard
«)f Control-Says There Is ix Con¬

spiracy Against Ultu by the Gov¬

ernor and Mr. Fallon and Home

Ot bet s.

One day last week Senator Blease
of Newberry, arose ia tho State Sen¬
ate to a question ol' "personal priv¬
ilege" and made some remarks re¬
garding the testimony given before
tho state dispensary commission hy
Messrs. Lewis Parker and IO. A.
Smythe to the effect that he had been
employed by Lanallan & Son lo rep¬
resent them before the former board
ot directors of the state dispensary.
Ile said :

I wish to ask the Semite to allow
to ho published in the journal live
affidavits which l hohl.

'Mast before the campaign of I OOO,
Mr. President, the report was circu¬
lated that one in the employ of the
Stale was aa agent tor a liquor
house. 1 had not icy idea ii' tho
world, slr. thal (hat. meant iee, and 1
Hover thought so until Senator Till¬
man, riding ou a railroad train one
day. was asked tho positive question
as to who ho referred to mid he said
io this gentleman, whom I suppose
he thought was a very intimate friend
of his mid not a friend of mine, (hat
Jilease was the man whom he meant.

"l Immediately sat down and
wrote to the different gentlemen and
asked if il. was true, and if it wasn't
true to send me an affidavit. I read
those allidavils al I nion at the cam¬
paign mooting two years ano.

.Inst, abott! tin.' opening of this
campaign, this year, just after I had
something to say about Mr. Avery
Patton, along with this winding upi
commission, again this matter is
brought up. Tho governor ls from
Greenville, Mr. Avery Pallon, of tho
wiadiug-ap commission, is from
Greenville, both of the witnesses are)from Greenville, tho correspondent of
the News and Courier Is from G roon-
ville. Hight at tho opening of this
campaign of 1908 here comes tho
governor with hts-I want to bo mild
and 1 want to be polite-his wit¬
nesses and his appointee Patton of
the windlug-up commission, all from
Greenville-?
"And In addition to that a news¬

paper correspondent from Greenville,
and if ii ain't a political conspiracy I
have never seen one ;i llOWSpapor
reporter from Groi nvlllo county mak¬
ing his report come out, hended
'Please Hired by Li (plor I louses,'
They put a question mark after that,
and lt is well that they did.I

"Now, Mr. President, I want to
thank the Columbia State once In my
lifo for being fair, honest and <

Straightforward in lids transaction; :

not only the correspondent in this
chamber, but the man who ls in :

charge of that odi CO, willi tho way J
it is put in the paper this morning: <

'Please is Alleged to Have Peen tho j
Man.' i

"I am not afraid of this matter,
Mr. President, because 1 have never
represented any whiskey house In my
life in the capacity of a sales agent
lind tho people of South Carolina
after this thing was circulated and
when I had hardly linio to answer
it rave ino nearly 18,000 votes for
governor; and Hits sumiller Gov. Au-j(the conspiracy between him and his
Bel will answer to those people for
Greenville alliés and newspaper cor¬
respondent, lie will aol only an¬
swer politically, but lie will also ail-
swer to me hs a man, face lo face,
be liO governor or bo ho what he
may.''

Senator Please here I ead an ri III-
davit from Sam J, Lanallan saving
that he never told Lew ls W. Parker
Or any (Uber person thal Colo L.
Please was in his employ lo look
after his Interest in tho whiskey busi¬
ness ill Routh Carolina; and as a mat¬
ter of tact he did not have Cole L.
Please so employed.

"Now. Mr. President, this affidav¬
it was published ill the summer of
1 {IO0 Lañaban was then living and
Parker dbl aol deny it, br attempt to
have Lañaban retract it. Now Lan¬
allan is dead and can not speak; and
tho Greenville witness shows up.
Why? Because I hit Greenville's Pat¬
ton'and rim a candidate for governor
against Greenville's Ansel. Yes, slr,
that ls my belief as to the reason.

If a man. Mr. President, says If
my good friend, the senator from
Richland Brt.Vs that the senator from
Bamberg told him thus and so, and
If I go to the senator from Bamberg
and he says that the senator from
Richland is a liar, what moro eau I
do? Tho tight lfl between them.
Equally so tho fight In this ense ls
between illiahail and Parker; and
why did Parker wait until Lanallan
was dead? I flo not say that Parker
ix a Uar, bul Lañaban says that Par-
kèr is a Har. if Lanallan said that l
was Ills agent, ho lied: and If Par¬
ker Pays thal I was Lanahan's agent
bo a Ka ."

Í alor Please then read allidavils
dab d Aug st 7, I r»00, from .Indle M.
ttuwlltiw .tohn »lack, Jos. B. Wy-

HOT SENATOR

Charges Extravagance on Part
of Dispensa y Commission.

What llo Sn id, Wiatt Ho NH toni lc»

and "IteHpoiudblo for Wh«t I Hwy,
Hoi-© mid Elsewhere."
There wns another personal priv¬

ilege statement In (ho State noo¬
nie Tuesday, anent the dispensary
winding uh commission and Atto/ney
W. V. Stevenson, over tho irrepressi¬
ble Clark purchase. Senator John¬
son was tho speaker, he said:

t "Mr. President: In my remarks on

Thursday last on bill No. 609, Mr.
Christensen's bill, to appropriate the
sum rf $15,000 .to enable Mr. Lyon
to Keciire counsel to prosecute alleg¬
ed graftors, 1 stated In opposition of
tho 1)111 that tho investigating com¬
mittee had already spoilt $20,000 of
tho people's money without any re¬
sults. That tho winding-up commis¬
sion had spent $50,000 during the
year of their existeneo, and if state¬
ments and charges In tho public
prints were true and to be rolled
upon, in refusing to accept an offer
that was said to have berni made by
a firm or corporation outside of tho
slate, to take over (he entire slock
of liquors, wini's, otc, Including dead
stock, odds and ends, at theil' origi¬
nal invoice price, and having subse¬
quently sold tho stock at a discount
of '..'o per cont, ou tho dollar, which
resulted in another loss of $200,000,
lo the people of South Carolina, I
did not say how or for what pur¬
pose tho $50,000 was spent, but, I
Simply said (hat it had been spent
by the commission, and any state¬
ment to the contrary ls false. Hut
it now develops, and ls shown by
their own record that. $59,389.56 was
spent by them, llisloao of $50,000 as
stated in my argument, and '. ao $15,-
»00, given them by order of Judge
Pritchard, and the $20,000 spent by
Un» Investigating «-01111101 tee. togeth¬
er with nie $¡5,omi, carried by the
Christensen bill, will make an Ag¬
gregate of the enormous sum of
? I 10,000 in round numbers of tho
dispensary fund thal has been >. >t
ten away with in one way or another,
which ls over one ciglll of the total
amount of the entire assets of the dis¬
pensary, . ?
"Now comes one, W. K. Steven¬

son, who is said to bo the attorney
Tor the commission, and who claims
that no such offer was evoi made ex¬
cept In a jocular way, by a Mr. Hull,
of Peoria, 111.

"This alleged offer and loss caused
thereby will however, be investigat¬
ed, but Mr. Stevenson says, if such
an offer had bren made lt could not
have been accepted under (he act.
This ls a most remarkable proposi¬
tion to come from a man who claims
to be a lawyer, but not altogether
surprising lo Other«; In view of the
fact that if au offer had berni made,
and accepted, lt would have been fol
fowed by (he loss ol' some fal loga1
fees. I do not believe, however, (here
ls a real lawyer In South Carolina,
who would read the act creating the
commission ami place any such con¬
struction upon lt.
"Now 1 have presented the facts

ind beures relative to (he matter,
lltal as they appear, and have repro-
luced my remarks upon tho subject
inst as they were made, and any
dlargo or Intimation of unfairness on
ny part ls false and without I'ounda-
iotl no matter hy whom made. I
\ill further state that I am res poll-
lida for what 1 say, hero or else-
vhero."

HANDSOME WEDDINC IMtKSKNT

'ai'iiegie Clives an Atlanta Cride five

Thousand Dollars.

Miss Anne Wallace, librarian of
ho Atlanta Carnegie I.Unary since ¡is
.slnblishiitent, was recently married
0 Max franklin Howland. Anion;:
ho gifts was one from Andrew Car¬
ie;::!' which consists of $5,000 in 6
iel' cent, steel bom's, placed lo the
..redil of tho bride at tho Momo
Trust company. Hoboken, N. J.
Tho glfl is In récognition of Miss

Wallace's great work for the library
anse, not only in Atlanta, but
throughout the south. Miss Wallace
was greatly annoyed by exaggerated
stories lo tho effect that she had re
reived a settlement of $100,000 from
Mr. Carnegie. *

Ho, li. II. Hvans, John Hell Towill
ind L. W. Iloyklll, who composed
tho two last state board» of control
of tho state dispensary, all of whom
say that Cole llleafle bas never

directly nor Indirectly solicited busi¬
ness or asked that purchases be made
from Samuel J. Lanallan or any other
parly engaged In sidling whiskey or
other articles to tho State dispensary.

"Now, Mr. Président," continued
Vír, Lloare, "tliero ls the record.
That ls all I hftve got to say. I do
not want to be harsh In this matter.
I have eildonvored to speak without
feeling and without temper, and I
have told this senate what I believe!.
I have told this renate what I pro-
poso to tell the people of South Caro¬
lina. And tho man that will come to
my face and tell me that I was La na¬
lani's agent, then, Mr. President, tho
world will find out whether ho and
I are both brave men or not.

"I thank the senate for Hs kind¬
ness and ask that these remarks nnd
affidavits bo printed in the record."

WILL Bc LIVELY.
Gov. Ansel Will Not Have a Walk¬

over This Summer.

CANDIDATES GALORE.
0. I.. Menge Has Announced Timi

Ile Will Ile In Hie Unce for Gover*
nor, «ntl So Mu,v C. U. feather*
stone, W. ll. Nindi. John Culhoun
Otis and One or Two Others.
The Columbia correspondent of

the Augusta Herald says up to a few
days ago tho probability has been
strong almost to the point of certaiu-
1.» that Governor Ansel would glide
into a BCCOIUI terni without opposi-
Lion, as was the good fate of Gov.
Hayward, bbl the gathering of the
legislature, and its ucl lons recently,
luivo wroughl several radical, cruel
changos In this program.
Tho practical certainly now 1B

thal the gubernatorial ruco this sum¬
mer will be an extremely lively if
»pt sensational one, willi half a doz¬
en men in the race, willi a great va¬
riety of liquor platforms from which
lo choose.

Iliense of Xewherry.
Slate Senator Cole \J. Illonso, of

Newberry authorizes your corrospou
ileni io formally announce bis can¬
didacy for governor. His liquor plat¬
form is the present local option sys¬
tem with a license feature for those
counties that desire this way of hand¬
ling liquor. Ho ran for governor
when Ansel was elected, and in spite
of tho unpopularity of the stale dis¬
pensary system, which was his plat¬
form at the time, he received nearly
18,000 votes lu th race where I he
voto was split up among a number
of candidates. I! has been thought
that he would offer for le-olcclloi) as

senator, but developments of tao past
few weeks have decided him other¬
wise, in spit" ol lits politics being
distasteful lo a large body of tho son¬
nie he has for years been one of the
smartest and most influential mem¬
bers of lt.

.lohn (?. Itiehards.
lt ls also practically certian, unless

there are further radical changes in
tho political situation, that Repre¬
sentative .lohn tí. Richards, for a
number of years one of the house
lloor leaders for the state dispensary,
will be In the race for governor
against Ansel on a state wide pro¬
hibition platform. His fight through,
teu continuous years for a repeal of ¡the agricultural lien law bas brought
him into prominence on account of
the adverse action of the senate on

that measure.

Urged to Kim.'
A number of delegations lin ve come

to him and offered their support and
urned bim to run promising to work
for liim regardless of his liquor plai-
form. Some of these have urged him
10 run for lieutenant governor against
Presídónl of tho Senate McLeod on
account of the latter's vote against
he Crouch Hen law repeal bill In the
senate. Hut although Mr. McLeod's ,
vote against this bill was applauded ,
ni tho lloor of the senate at I lie j
lim by the ant I-repeal forces his ac-n
Lion is said by his friends to have h
been misconstrued, that ho was vot¬
ing against the Crouch bill In order
lo get the Richard's house bill passed
so as to hasten enactment of r< eal

<\ C. I'Vut horst Ono.
C. C. Featherstone, of Laurens, n

former cn nd id alo for governor, hat
inion 111 Columbia several days hold¬
ing conferences, and it is predicted
that ho will announce himself for
governor on a state wide prohibition
platform in a few days. Ile bas linen
making prohibition speeches in dif
forbid paris Of tho slate recently.
Tho friends of Mr. Richards and
oilier prohibition candidates hayo
gently In (limit Cd lo him that he han
read himself out of tho pro¬
hibition folios by his Interview pub¬
lished recently to tho effect that ihe
next changé in the lli|UÓr law should
bb to dellaro II slate of prohibit ion
and allow such counties as desire it
lo volo In dispensaries. Ills attitude
ihe past year has been construed that
¡IO would HOI bppo.&C Mr. Ansel, bill ii
others are coming hi ho will jo I ii tho
merry band.

Représentât Ive .Nash.
Representative Nash, of spartan-

burg, a life-long prohibitionist, i. ex
pectetl to announce his candidacy for
governor soon tts the legislature ad
journs. ills friends say th il tho rea
son he does not announce now i
that that course would reduce his
Influence and hamper him in his work
on tho floor of the house.

John Calhoun Otts.
Still another state wide guberna¬

torial possibility is said to bo Repre¬
sentative .John Calhoun Otts, of
Cherokee, a former dispensary advo¬
cate, but lust, year a champion of bi¬
cal option In Hie senate.

Ansel's Platform.
lt lu thought highly probable tho!

Governor Ansel himself will switch
to a state wide prohibition platform
bofore ho tiles his pledge next .lune.
He was elected ou a local option plat¬
form, but he has always been a work¬
er for prohibition, choslng local op¬
tion as the next best thing. lt ls
known that he hesitated many many
moons before recommending a con«
11mm nco of loctil option, in bin mes¬

sage to the present legislature. Mr.

Í
i

SHOT AT HIM.

An Attempt Made to Assassinate
the Marshal of North

Wk* is a HOM of th Dat* lt. A.

Jeffcoat, Win» Was Asiinsnhinlnl a

Abort Time Aj¿o.
It lb reported that an attempt, wan

made a few nights SRO to assassinate
Mr. William I). Jeffcoat, a KOO ol'
Mr. lt. A. Jeffcoat, who was shol
and killed from ambush a few
months ago. Mr. Jeffcoat is the
chief of police of North, aad it was

thero that tho atteiapt on his life
was made.

It is reported that Prof. Carl
Schoenberg and Mr. Jeffcoat entered
tho wait lng room nt the depot of the
Seaboard Airline Hallway a little af-
ter dark. Tho walting room was
well lighted ami so was tho plat- jform outside. They did not. notice
any one about, and had not the least
suspicion that an assassin was lurk-
lng In the darkness. Hat he was, so
it Booms.

Prof. Schoonburg remained in the
waiting room but a short time when
he left, leaving Mr. J offcoat alone. As
soon as Prof. Schoonburg was well
out of Die way, some one opened lire
on Mr. Jeffcoat from some colton
seed houses nearby, but fortunately
none of the shot blt Mr. Jeffcoat. A
search was made Immediately for
tho would-be assassin, but he had
Sotten away.
There is no doubt bat the Intention

was to assassinate W. 1). Jeffcoat,
and possibly tho same party who kill-
ed his fattier shot at Mr. Jeffcoat.
Sooner or later tho assassin will be
caught and punished. The attack
doesn't seem to bo on tho people of
North, but is a prolongation of the
feud that has existed in the Jeffcoat
family for several years. Such
thelngs are unusual la (his country.

There is said to bo a VOry strong
suspicion as to who the assassin is.
There are more than one person con¬

nected with the dastardly affair, ac¬

cording to a report that is being cir¬
culated. Kvory effort should be made
to bring them to justice by tho prop¬
er officers. If the parties are caught
it will go hard with them.
Tim good people ol' North should

not bo subjected to any such outrage
and we hope it will not again occur.
Tho assassin is after Jeffcoat and no
one else. If this was not. the case-
he would not have waited until Prof.
Schoenburg got away before bring
on Jeffcoat. Tho affoir has caused
considerable talk Ia and about North.
-Oraageburg Times and Democrat.

DK10W A PISTOL.

On a Hank Depositor llcrniiso Ile

Wanted His Money.
At San Francisco, Coal., Presdonl

It, 10. Kaglaml ol' tim defunct Citizens
Slate Pank was sentenced to nine
months in jail for pulling a pistol oil
i depositor who clamored for his
inoney before the bank failed. J
I'onansky, tho claimant, ls a painter
,vho had $1,200 on depo;.it. He had
nado several demands ou Hagland
'or molloy and bad been put off.
.THU 11 y an appointment was made
ey the banker. Instead of paying the
uoney, Hagland drew a revolver aim

trove Pononsky from the place. *

Made Deep Impression.
The newspapers al I.opa/. Pollvia

¡ommenliug upon tho passing' of tin
VlUOrlcail Hoot Off Valparaiso, decían
hat tho Armada has created a pro
bund Impres! ion in tlie minds ol
hons.iuds ol' South Americans, aie:

s an excellent demons! ral ion of tin
low Ol' ol' t lie I n il ed .-'la I es '

\ use I is a former state dispensar)
iippo] ter. Ile has the advantage in
he coming race of the si ron;; semi-
neill in norn ol Koot nul lei misiil

How lo ('nie Hhciiimit ism.
Tilt« MIK Mt <i| lt il II ii i ii i.i lr .1 (lit,

'like i un a\ci s*-,, lirio :i> i I in 1.1. - o I, >. <<i.
TouiifuiliiM uvrii'lo il si»»8 tho reid niue
lió expel led nial tao M> si uni 8.1 rognbitoil ih.ii

i' in «. chi v. lb Ito Im MUM) ¡II OX o hbo <|iuiiilitit'M Ulioiun.it¡MD it« M im in iiliionsi nu
n quire mi Iniornal roiiioilv, li un.' «li
i.Uh nm! liniments will ito< rino, nlTn'riP (»lil
tempura y rel lol' H Una t-ntiHi'H you to
l y lilli Ml) IT tr'OIII lill»' I, HUH ...i» H I'C ll: I
».«ly in u*>l M lloiú'i nhl . H v il. I,lulu mi .

mn \ orme t i- |MIMII*, 'mt I hoy will lié m a» on .

li lu-mn ism tim paint u 1 I chango the Uhr* I
mt CH " I ell.

tich'nee lum nt lint. dlacovcrad M pnrfund conmlcte euro which IA on I h'cl K n p...
oi di» '1 e* < il in hiwdro'ta of CAfcPk, it lui ot
feel«'I tl O III bl 11)11 *ol(l||fl < IHf>,.; v o holli'Vi
ii r id curo y ii. Kl i'm hi./d" "ya'.t ni thc
joinift from tho huid*," swoopa tVc poUuiu.
ont of tl»*» RTM m . t\i'i up ihn »t «».-.<? h, r y-UIAI.< ri the liver ftod khloeyn nod matte« von
troll all over. Rhetinvioul "n'rike* I'io ron
of the ' I Keane mid remove" lt», emilio" Thh
Hrlerutld roni'de I» r-ohl hy dm gluts in.:
dadora renornlM ir fiOe. *id l ? h (tie, li
Inl'let fenn ni 'J'm en I f»Q', a piok-tgo. Ûoi
H h< tile t"dny dela' n ure ''nii^erouH

$15 HOLLAHS SA VCD TO OIH.'AN
Cl'HTOMKHS Tor Next IO Days.
Wo will sell our excellont $so Oi

guns at only $<».",. our $'.»() Organ
for lily $75. Special Terms: One
third now. one-third Nov. LUIS, bm
ance Nov. 1000. If Interested, elli
this nd. and enclose il with your Iel
ter, asking for catalog and price list
If you want tho best organ on earth
don't delay, but Write US al once am'
snve $1T» and make nome harmon!
otis. Address: MA LON IO'S Ml -P
HorsC, Columbia, H. c. Pianos nm

Organs.

Carolina Negro Hanged
William Handy, a South Carolina

nogro was hanged at Easton, Pa.,Friday for the murder of Police¬
man Shaman, of South Bethlehem
last Hummer. Handy declared to
tho last that he did not remember
haying shot the olllcor. Handy is
known to have shot a detective in
N«w York nome years ago. .

Thirty-Two Cent GottojL
you BAUD-Wataou'i ceUbrattyStImproved "Summer 8uow" upland lónrriBt tiple cotton seed. Mnk»a bal« andi

moro por acre ordinary lpjod »oder fainconditions: selle for 1?% W 88 ceiUn ber.pound. Efeufttly picked. Olaoed arrin ordinary saw gin, artaple« tV4 toi% luohes. Priée: 1 bashO, fS-OO; i,uahob», $4.00; » bimbel* tuai over aft,ff.00 pox bushel, W. W. Wat*on. Pr«-'
jirl^or. Buminerland Farm. IkUeabur«. j

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have had several years experience in growing Cabbage plants and nil.other kinds of vegetable plants tor tho trade, viz: Beet plants, Onion plants.Collard plants, and Tomato plant«.
I now have ready (or shipment Beet plants «nd Cabbsgo plants ss follows:Early Jersey Wakefields, Charleston Large Type Wukcficlds, «nd Henderson Suc¬cessions. These being the best known reliuble varieties to all experienced truckfanners. These plants are grown out in thc open air near salt water andwill Mand severe cold without injury.
Price«) $1.00 for 500 plant« In lots of 1,000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per thou¬sand, 5,009 to 9,000 nt $1.25 pei thousand, 10,000 and over at $1.00 per thousand.Wc have special low ixprcss rules on vegetable plants from this point. Allordene will l>c shipped C. O. I), unless you prefer sending money with orders.I would advise sending money with oidcro. You will cove the charges forreturning the C. O. D's.
Other plants will bc ready In Febniary. Your orders will have roy prompt.nd personal attention. When In need of Vegetable plants givo mc n trial order;I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

Kjfii HI'Sf'jr!', p vffij}!»;'.'.')* "Lillie Giant" Screw Plates
18 assortments. Each assortment is put up

«jul, in a neat wood case, as shown in cut. Each as-feft^ C¿i fiortmcnt has adjustable lapwrenchesfor holding ailI sMBpS^sSfegi-BgiiiB^w sixes of taps contained in assortment. Threads; JSU^tUi&ZJZz- \ an sizos rod from 7-f4in. up to 1 1-2 in, "BESTt.T~~vr\v .-. v-j (¡oonsini;sn,Rlt!:.S."(:ohini!)laSupplyto.t:ohii:ib!c.S.C.

RAIU.Y jr RSI:Y WAKt.J UtU). .CMARJ.irrrox IA Hot: TY IK. SUOORMIQN, ACJUUSTA TKUCKEILI; I..I.,. t *> Ü l>. 7k. l-.rllfll A lltlU l.t.,O.bb.f.Oi ...... ll. »Ul Ht.« Vin.If. ,> ., ,..,

SHOUT BTUHMKtl
VIM III 1. Il

I .'i'.t «? 1 )..t..l C.hb.fT.
TflAOr MARK COPYHir,HH:n

|Q£0 Forty years P.xperteacc and Reputation. Fifteen Thousand Satisfied CustomersIL/VIO Our clock guaranteed to prove salislactory or purchase price paid for same re¬funded. Thirty Thousand dollars Paid In Capital nod our Reputation behind guarantee.Ask youf hanker about us. Why purchase plants from unknown or inexperienced growers,taking the chance of lotlng your cror I when you can buy from thc Original CabbagePlant Grower, plants sure to produce satisfactory results.PRICK: lu lot« ot 1 to rj,00U ni $1.50 per thousand, 5 to 9,000 at $1.35 per thousand. 10,000And over at $1.00 per thousand f. o. b, Young's Island, S. C. Our special Express Rate onPlants Is very low. Our Cabbage Plants are Frost Proof. To produce che best resultsthey tho.ild bs act In the South Atlanlir and Gull States in December and January. In theCentral States just at early in spring as land thaws sulfieicntly to get the plant root In thc soilSend for our Catalogua ; lt contains valuable Information about fruit ami vegetablegrowing, hom»! mixing of fei (tilters, etc. We grow a full line of Strawberry plauts, fruittrees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons who make up club orders
Wo are «owing this season six thousand pounds of cabbage »ced.

Wm. C Geraly Co. Box «0 Younn/s Island, S. C

HOGLESS LARD
It is a recognized fact that no

"Snowdrift" user ever uses any
other cooking-fat, for "Snowdrift"
- the Standard of quality-is
purity itself, made by Nature in
the green fields of the Sunny
South. The top-most grade of
cotton seed oil relined by our

original Wesson process. No
hog-lard in it. Wholesome, eco¬

nomical, digestible, healthful. As
good ns butter for all cooking
purposes, and much cheaper.

fe
.THE -SOVTHER.M - COTTON OIL ? CO-
\ 'em ? < >; 'k :i St ivannabMtlabta A cw ( h /< v i ns- CI

GI Bl JES Guaranteed Machinery.
I\CI,I DI'S («ASOLLVH AND STBA Vi BNC1NBM, POUT*
Alli,F AMI STATIO.S'AIIY Poll.FUS, SAWMILLS,
I IK.I.P.S. Pl.ANTICS, SI 11 \<; I .F, LATH, STA VF .WP
COHN MILLS. COI ION (.INS, PHFSSFS, IHtlCh
MA1UNC Ol I l l I S AM) KI.MMIKI) LIN FS.

Our stock in the most varied arid complete in thc
Southern Stales, prompt shipment being our special¬
ty. A postal card will bring our saio«niau.

/fl (.TIIHHM M A ("H I NFP Y COMPANY, t Hox 80, Columbio, H. O.

CÀùiiti"-v'''^îr -

BEST
PLANTS FOR THE SOUTH

>/>?
. .'<
IÀNII "l

(

Wakefield und Succession Cabbage, Rig boston Let-
tUCt', and large l\ pe C nih'owe r. Crown from n eds of the

be*t growers in thc woild. We have worked diligently Ofl our
stoi k lor Í0 yeats, and il s safe to sav th il tu- My they ¿rc thc I» st ob.

tdhivhlc. Tl»i!> have success, illy sonni th.- ino »I severe tests ol cold and
droit Ih anil ire , el led on by the most prominent ({rowers ol every se. lion ni the

South. We guatattlee full count and safe arrival of all good* shipped l>\ espíes'PRICKS: Cabbage «nil Lettuce I. o. h. \ mine's Island, $60 lor $1.00. I to 5,000 at $1.50
per thousand; 5 to 9,000 at J1.2S per thousand; 10.OrtO and OVCI st $1.00 per thousand.Cauliflower, $.1.00 pir thousicnd, quantities in proportion.Write your name and ri ss«.in. plainly and mail orders to

w. a. MAI !. r.N rei .PUISP., c.
References: Fotrrprisc Hank Charleston,' .<? ; Postmaster, r.nterprlse, &C


